Grandma's roulade
beef Roulade warpped with
Beermustard, Onion, Pickles, Bacon,
with Red cabbage and Spaetzle
18,90 €

Panhas
grilled blood pudding with
fried potatos, fried onions
and mixed salad

15,90 €

Pfefferpotthast
by Henriette Davidis
heavily spiced stew of beef
with onions, small fried potatoes,
pickled beetroot and pickles

Hackbraten
homemade flavorful meatloaf
with braised onions,
a fried egg and fried potatos

15,90 €

16,90 €
Forelle
grilled trout from the Sauerland region,
filled with tomatos, onions, garlic,
with salad and fried potatos
19,90 €
Spanferkelrollbraten
Roasted pork roll with fried potatos,
sour cabbage und
black beer sauce
17,90 €
Sauerbraten
sour braised beef, marinated in
vinegar and redwine herbs,
with Red cabbage and Spaetzle

Seasonal mixed market salad
on the side or mas little apetizer,
with dressing of your choice
big Market salad
big chrisp green Saladate,
brewers baked bread
with dressing of your choice
Bratkartoffeln Spiegelei
fried potatos with two fried eggs,
crisp green salad
and a balsamico bianco vinaigrette

3,90 €

6,90 €

9,90 €

Braumeistersalad
juicy grilled turkey breast on salad,
with caramelized sunflower- and
pumpkin seeds, mango-chili dressing 14,90 €
Salad Spanferkel
juicy grilled slices from roasted porkroll
on crispy salad,
with dressing of your choice
14,90 €

18,90 €

Käsespätzle
with roasted crispy onions, diced tomatos,
mountainand Emmental cheese, salad
and a balsamico bianco vinaigrette 14,90 €
Ofenkartoffel Kräuterquark
Baked potato with a mixed salad and
Balsamico
Bianco Vinaigrette Dressing
14,90 €
Ofenkartoffel Champignon
Baked potato mushrooms with grilled
onions, herb cottage cheese,
salad and dressing
15,90 €
Ofenkartoffel Räucherlachs
Baked potato with smoked salmon
salad and Balsamico
Bianco Vinaigrette

15,90 €

homemade dressings:
Sylt salad sauce, mango-chili dressing or
light balsamic dressing

Wiener Art
roasted golden brown,
garnished with lemonslice and
Brauhaus chips
Champignon Schnitzel
with fresh mushroom cream sauce,
with Brauhaus chips

14,90 €

15,90 €

Krüstchen Schnitzel
breaded Schnitzel on Wenkers grain
bread with a fried egg and salad
15,90 €
Westfälisch Schnitzel
with fried mushrooms, onion, bacon,
a fried egg, braised onions
and Brauhaus chips
16,90 €

Paprika Schnitzel
with a spicy sauce made of tomatos and
paprika and Brauhaus chips
15,90 €

Hot Curry Schnitzel
with jalapeños, red curry sauce,
curry powder and Brauhaus chips

15,90 €

Bierschnitzel
black beer sauce and
Brauhaus chips

Holsteiner Schnitzel
with smoked salmon, a fried egg
and fried potatoes

17,90 €

15,90 €

for 2 persons or more
for 2 persons or more, with six small
Schnitzels,
different variation of sauces, braised onions,
grill vegetables, fried potatos and Brauhaus
chips
per person

As a Starter…
10 l barrel of Wenkers Urtrüb!
Moving on…
Homemade onion lard with marc bread
The main dish…
are two small pork Schnitzel per person,
different types
of sauces, stewed onions, vegetables and
Brauhauschips
Afterwards…
10 Wenkers homemade bitters
total price for 10 persons
per additional person
per additional 10 l barrel

257,00 €
16,90 €
88,00 €

16,90 €

Dortmunder Salzkuchen
Bread buns with caraway, salt, raw meat
and onions
you have to try it
classic with caraway and butter
Mett (raw meat) and Onions
Cheese
Jelly ham

3,90 €
3,90 €
3,90 €

Ferkelsnack Bagel
Roast pork roll,
Coleslaw, Beermustard

Mozzarella caraway Bagel
Tomato, Mozzarella,
Wild garlic pesto, Salad

6,90 €

Lachs caraway Bagel
horseradish creme, boiled egg,
smoked salmon, Salad

6,90 €

Hackbraten carawy Bagel
Coleslaw, meatloaf,
Wenkers Beermustard

6,90 €

6,90 €

The best Burger in Westphalian Style
200g grilled Beef in an big caraway Bagel
topped with Salad, Tomato, Cheese, Onions,
Jalapenos,
Chilisauce, BBQ Sauce
and French fries
17,90 €
order it as it is. trust us, it's delicious

Schmalztöpfchen
German lard with crispy pieces of pork skin
Pickles, draff bread,
roasted onions
4,90 €

Currywurst
the classic Currywurst
with Curry sauce and Brauhaus chips 8,90 €

Goulash soup
lean ox meat, stewed with peppers and
onions homemade
and savoury spiced
small
3,90 €
large
5,90 €

French fries
with Mayo und Ketchup

3,90 €

Chili fries
with Chipotle sauce

4,90 €

Fries Spezial
Currysauce, Chipotle sauce,
fresh Onions

5,90 €

Kumpelbrett (COLD PLATTER)
local meat & cheese mixed plate
with beer-mustard and
brewers baked bread

16,90 €

